Date: 30/08/2016
To: Lumenera Customers
From: Lumenera Corporation, Product Management
Re: Product Packaging Update for Industrial USB 3.0 Products

As part of Lumenera's ongoing commitment to our “Green Program,” an initiative that focuses on helping and improving the environment through a “Reduce, Reuse, Recycle” standard, we have re-designed our camera packaging to be 100% recyclable.

In order to reduce additional waste, effective February 28, 2017, Lumenera will no longer include USB 3.0 cables as part of the standard packaging for the camera models listed below and all future Lt family models:

- Lt225 (all variants)
- Lt365R (all variants)
- Lt425 (all variants)
- Lt665R (all variants)
- Lt965R (all variants)
- Lt1265R (all variants)
- Lt16059H (all variants)
- Lt29059 (all variants)

Cables can be ordered as a separate line item on all purchases using the following ordering information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camera Family</th>
<th>USB Cable Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt225, Lt425</td>
<td>A12643-01-8</td>
<td>Cable, USB3.0, 3m/9.75 ft, A-micro B, Locking, Black, RoHS</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt365R, Lt665R, Lt965R, Lt1265R</td>
<td>A12759-00-8</td>
<td>Cable, USB3.0, 3m/9.75 ft, A-micro B, Y, 0.1m Power Only, Locking, Black, RoHS</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt16059H, Lt29059</td>
<td>A12812-00-8</td>
<td>Cable, USB3.0, 3m/9.75 ft, A Male to B Male Locking, Black, RoHS</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions?
Please contact your Lumenera Representative by phone at +1 613-736-4077.